Tbe p ha se diagram for the pseudo-binary system 1'20 5--Kb20 S was co nstructed from fusion c haracte ristics a n d x-ray diffraction . data. Three co mpounds wer.e postulated for thc system . The compo un d YNb,025 an d Y2~b 23 0 G2 \\'erc found to melt lIl co ngruently at a bout 1290 °C and 1322 °C respectivcly. The t hird compound OccU LT ing at about 93 to 94 mole p crcen t ~b205 m cl kd in con~ruentl y at approximately 13:32, ac . . Apparcn tly, Nb 20; accep ted up to .~ mole p ercent \ 205 JI1 solid SOlu t lOll , howeve r, \ 20 5 (lId n ot accept any appreciable ~b 20, in solid sol ution.
Introduction
In a number of previously repor ted phase studies of the ~eneral. type ~xO!l-Nb20 s , the exis te~ce of N b20 .\-nch sohd solutIOns ,vere postulated. These include TiO, -Nb20 s, ZrOz-Nb20 S [l].r A120 3-NbzOs [3, 4i, ZnO-Nb20 . i [2] and NiO-Nb20 s [3, 4] .
. . . } ' Vhen selected composItIOns III t lese sys tems y.ere examined they were found to give x-r ay powder diffraction p atterns with 1)1 arked si.milariLy one to t he other as well as to the stable lugh temperature form of :\b,Os.
H owever-it seemed unlikely that a solid soluLion with oxyge~l deficiencies could account for the differences in the x-ray pattern. In an . attempt to determine whether these phases were sohd solutlcOl1s or discrete compounds the system V20 5-Nb20 5 WhS selected to be studied, as cations of similar ionic radii and the same valence migh t be most expected to form a solid solution. Goldschmidt [3] surveyed and reported the existence of two intermediate phases in the system: {3' (Nb, V)20 S a~d a phase ~vith a rutile-type structure a = 4.633 A c= 3.021 A. However, no systematic' attempt t' o study the ph~se equilibrium relationships in air has been prev~ously reporte~.
X-ray diffractiOl~ data,. together WIth the determInation of the meltmg pomts of the compounds .and t he solidus and liquidus temperatures at vanous compositions across the system have supplied data f1'0111 which a n equilibrium diagram has been constru cted. 1 FigureS in brackcts ind icate the literature referonces at the end of th is paper.
Sample Preparation and Test Methods
High purity grad e niobium 3:nd vanR:di.un~ pento:x'ides were used . Spectr ographIc an,.lysIs mdIcate~ less t han 0.1 p ercent Si, 0.01 per ce nt Fe, o n, and 11 and 0.001 percent Ca and Yl g in t he for mer and less t han a bout 0.01 percen t Si, 0.001 per cent Ca and Cr and 0.0001 percent Ag, Ca, M g and Mn in the latter. Cu was not determin ed in Nb20 s because of Nb interference.
Mixtures of V20 . i a nd Nb20 s were weighed to the near est ± 0.1 mg in sufficient quantities to yield 2 0' batc hes. No corrections were m ade for per cent purity except l oss on . ig nition. Ea~h batch w:as mixed in a mec hanical s haker for 15 mm. The mn::-tU1'es wOre t hen pressed into a disk in a % in. diameter mold at 10 4 Ib in-2 . The disks were placed on setters fabricated from platinum foil and calcined in ail' at 500°C for 10 hr. Following this preliminary heat treatment specimens ranging in composition from 5 to 55 mole percent Nb20 5 were reca~cllle d at 600°C for 168 hI' in sealed Pt t ubes. SpeCImens rano'in o' in composition from 90 to 99 mole percent Nb~O , ~'eceived an additional calcination of 1000 °C _ 0 for 5 hI'. Since V,Os was found to be volatile only to the extent of ~bo ut 0.46 percent when heated to about 1000 °C for 6 hI' no correction other than loss on ignition was appli~d. However, to minimize po~sible volatility at higher temperatures, ~ealed pl~tlllum tubes were employed for all s u~cee d~ng . expen ments unless otherwise stated. At thIS pomt It should be noted that platinum tubes approximately 2 cm 10.ng were used to contain the specimen. About one-thIrd of the volume was occupied by the specimen and the remainder of the tube was flattened prior to sealing. At elevated temperatures the expansion of the flattened portion of the tube provided the necessary additional volume for expansion of the vapors without rupture.
Sub-solidus and melting point values were obt ained by quenching specimens sealed in platinum tubes and examining them at room temperature . An electrically heated vertical tube resistance furnace was used for quenching which had a primary winding of 60 % Pt-40 % Rh and a secondary or booster winding of 80 % Pt-20 % Rh. An a-c controller utilizing the furnace primary as one arm of a ' Vheatstone bridge served to control the furnace temperature to ± 2 DC for extended periods of time. The secondary was regulated with a variable autotransformer.
Temperatures were measured with a Pt versus Pt 10 percent Rh thermocouple which was calibrated sever al times durin g th e course of the work against the repor ted values of N a,OI (8 00.5 °0) [6] , All (1063 °0) [5] and b arium clisilicate (l420 °0) [7] .
Liquidus values were establis bed ill the followin g m anner : (a) In the region from 2 to 5% N b20 s, the formation of a concave meniscus established t he liquidus. (b) In the r egion from 5 to 30 % N b20 s, specimens when quench ed from a bove the li quidus and exanun ed at room te mperat ure were glass. (c) In th e r egion from 30 to 70% N b20 5, no criteri a could be employed to establish the liquidus since any given composition between these limits gave t he sam e physical appear an ce over a r ange of about a hundred degrees, and t his por tion ( fig. 1 ) of t he cunre was dashed . (d ) In the r egion from 70 to 100% N b20 5 (fig. 1 ) the form ation of a concave meniscll s and t he abrup t change in x-ray diffraction p attern. established t he liquidu s.
The first sign of glazing of the specimen 's surface, together with a m arked color change established the solidus in the 0-90 mole per cen t N b20 5 co mpositional r ange . T his inter pr etation seemed r eason ably valid since most specimens showed abru pt ch anges in.
x-ray diffr acti on pattel'l1s when par tially melted . Unfortunately , composi tions in t he N b20 s rich port ion of the system 90-99 % N b20 s, did not provide a defmi tive pi cture of partial meltin g, a nd the approximate solidus values wer e delineated by data obtained fr om changes in the x-ray diffraction po wder patterns of t he quen ched specimens and the solidus (figs . 1 and 2) in this r egion is d as bed. The precision of t he temper at ure measur ement for the experimen tal data points is abou t ± 2 °0 and the over all accur acy of t he repor ted temper ature is abou t ± 5 °0.
Equilibrium is gener ally considered to h ave been obtained when x-ray diffr action pattern s of specimens successively heated for longer times and /or at higher 14 00
122 0~90"----" 9\-1 ---;9~2--""'9 3""" --7i94 .,----r90':5~ X-ray diffraction powder patterns were made using a high angle r ecording Geiger co unter difl'ractometer and nickel-fil ter ed copper radiation , with t he Geiger counter traversing t he specimen at 1/4°28/min a nd r adi ation being r ecorded on the char t at 1°28/in. The unit cell dimensions rep orted can be considered accuTate to a bou t ± 5 in the last decimal place listed.
. Compounds in the Pseud o-Binar y System
V20 5-Nb20 S 3.1. V 20 5 H oltzberg et al. [8] concluded from x-ray diA' r action and differ en tial ther mal an alyses data t hat V20 S h as only one stable form . Th ese r esults wer e later independently verified by Levin and 1/ IcD aniel [9] by high temper at ure x-ray diffraction. a nalysis. The structure of V20 5 was described by Bystr om et al. [10] as havin g the space group P mrnn. wit h two molecules per unit cell, and t he indexed x-r ay powder diffraction pattern was r epor ted by Swanso n et al. The comp ound V20 s·9N bz0 5 was fo un d to OCc ur in t he present stud y and to be stable to t he incongruent melting point at about 1290 °0. Goldsc hmid t [3] r epor te d a solid solution p hase {J' (N b,V) 20 s which h ad a n ominal composition N blS VOZ0 5. He repor ted t he unindexed x-ray diffractio n pn,ttem of {J' (N b,V) 20 5. 1n the presen t st udy, t he x-ray dirfr a,ction powder pattern of V20 s·9N b20 5 was found to be essentially t he same as t hl:tt pr eviously repor ted. The compound V20 s·9N b20 s (ta ble 1) which was indexed on ~he basis of ~ body-cen tered tetnLgonal cell a = 15.72 A, c= 3.82 1 A was found to be isostruct ural with a series of ph ases of t he general type M 20 s·9M '20 s [13] and apparently with T a20 5·2N b20 5 w hich was previously repor ted by H oltzberg and R eismn,n [14] as being cubic, and by M ohanty et al.
[I5] as bein g tetr agonal.
Compound V2Nb230 62
A compound was found to occur in the system at t he r atio 2V20 5 :23N b20 5 which exists fr om abou t 1284 °0, depending on the length of heatin g time, to t he incongruent meltin g point at 1322 °0 . The indexed x-ray diffraction powder pattern given in table 2 h as a m arked similarity to th at of the hi gh temper ature form of N b20 s. H owever , t his ph ase co uld n ot be indexed as a solid solution of the high temperature modification N b20 s. R oth and W adsley [16] h ave shown from a single crystal str ucture determination t h at a phase Ti02·12Nb20 s occurs in th e system Ti02-N b20 5 and is a mem ber of a series M 3nHO sn-2 with n =8. The com position 2V20 5• 23Nb20 5 was found to have an x-ray diffraction powder pattern which is apparently isostructural with Ti02·12Nb20 5 which could be indexed on the basis of a monoclinic cell a = 29.77 1, b= 3.823 Il , c= 2l.05 A and fJ = 95°l.6'. . The composition 2V20 5 ·23Nb20 , \ has the general formula : :\11500 125 , However , the structur al formula M 3n+10 Sn-2 (r eferring to one-half the unit cell) requires the composition to be M 5Q0 124 ' From the above c<?llsiderations it is likely that lout of 125 oxygen IOns are lost and that the system is not binar)T. 
Compound X
A ne,w phase was found to occur in the system at appro-:amately 93 to 94 mole percent Nb20 5 and to n:elt I!1congruently at. ~bou~ 1332 °0. The par-t~ally .mdexed x-ray dIffractIOn powder pattern is gIven m table 3.. :rh~ x-ray pattern of t his phase has the greatest, sll1nlanty. to the high temperature polym?rph of Nbz0 5 of any of the phases which o~cyr ll?the, system .. However, the low angle x-ray dIffractIOn hnes, w]llch should shift the least in 20 for a solid solution, actually are shifted more than many hig~ angle lines. ' 'Therefore, the pattern cannot be mdexed on the basis of an Nb20 5 solid solution or as a solid solution of V2Nb n 0 62 . l\ rrhis pat tern was te l~t at i vel y indexed only a fter a pproximat e a, c, and f3 wlit ce ll constants were pro vlclecl by Mr. A. P erlot! from hOI single crys ta l precession dat a. l.'~e unit cell con stan ts deri ved from this data a re a~21.12A , b~3. 831A, c~32.75 A and 1l~10'l°5' . W ith t he exce ption of t he (020 ) Miller indexes are n ot reportecl for reflections with d values less than 3.419 .A beca use of the relat i vely large size of t he monoclinic cell. b Relati ve intensity.
Rutile Type Phase
has no catalytic actioll on the various m ociificf1tiollS of N b20 5 no phase transition has been indica,ted . The unit cell dimensions wer e reported p revio Ll sly by one of the present authors [21] .
Goldschmidt [3] r eported a phase with a rutile type structure ftnd an appJ"oxim ate com position r angin g from 90V20 5 : ION b20 5 to ftbo ut 7 5V20 5 : 25N b20 5 • According to Goldschmidt this rutile ph ase formed from specim ens fused in a carbon ar c furnftce in an atmosp here of argon and was not present when the specim ens were annealed at 800 °C in air. In the presen t study no rutile phase was found to occur in the system in an ftir environment. However, the composition 75V20 5 :25N b20 5 heated to abo ut 1300 °C in a flowin g stream of argon co ntained It rutile type phase .
. Discu ssion of Pha se Equilibria
Althou gh the V20 5-N b20 5 system docs noL ftppeal' to be binary, a pseudo-binary phase di agrH m can be constructed fr om t he experimen tal dab. lis Led in table 4. The appearance of the pseudo-binary di agram mi ght well be cha nged by different environmental and/or time-temperature experimental C011ditions and only a complete st udy of the ternary diagram V-Nb-O could be expected to elucidate the true equilibrium r elations . As constructed, the pseudo-binary system contains three intermediate compounds, all m elting incongruently. The indexed x-ray diffraction powder pattern and ulli t cell dimensions of t he fu'st, V20 5 ·9N b20 5, are given in From the above disc ussion it can probably be concluded the rutile phase is a reduced phase which occurs in the V-Nb-O system.
T he phase eq uilibriurn r el::ttions of the p olymorpbs of Kb20 .; h ave been discussed by various workers [17] , [18] , [19] , [20] . Since it has been co ncluded by [17l, [2 0], [21 ] that the high temperature p olymorph of N b20 5 • All specimen s were preheated to 500°C ror 10 hr. R at e or hea t ing and coolin g was approxim ately 3°/min, Specimen s were h eat ed in sealed Pt tubes and quen ched from temperat ure indicated . b The phases iden t i fled are gi ven in t he order of the amouut present (greatest a mo unt first) at room temperature. These phases are not necessaril y t hose present at t he temperature to which the specimen was heated. o Unknown-a s mall amowl t of an unknown m etasta ble phase wi t h x-ray ditrraction lines occurrin g at the following 20 values : 22.22°, 27.27°,30.28°, 37.84°, 44.78°,45.22°, 47 .34°, an d 49.70°. d Specimen contained met ast able "V, O, ty pe solid solution" wben quenched from above the solidus and examined at room temperature. e rrhe interpreta tion of the x-ray diffraction pattern is inconsistent with the phase diagram and is considered to be non-equilibriunl due to differences in tim e a od/or temperature of heat treatment .
Description of Phase Diagram
The liquidus falls sharply from the melting point of V20 S (675°C) to a eu tectic at about 1 mole percent Nb20 S and 648°C. The exact eutectic composition was not determined because of the relatively small amount of Nb20 S involved and the liquidus lines defining the eutectic composition are dashed. The liquidus is also dashed from 30 to 70 mole percent N b20 S (see sec. 2) and is indicated as rising smoothly from the eutectic composition to a peritectic at about 48 mole percent Nb20 5 and 1290 °C which corresponds to the incongruent melting temperature of the compound V20 s·9Nb20 S • There is no apparent solid solution on either side of this compound, as indicated by the similarity of unit cell dimensions in the two phase regions adjacent to the 1:9 composition. The liquidus again rises smoothly to another peritectic at about 57 mole percent Nb20 S and 1322 vC which represents the incongruent melting temperature of the compound V2Nb230 62. f Second beat treatment was 600°C for 168 br in scaled P t tubes. Rate of h eating and cooling was a pproximately 3 0 /m1n. g Second beat t reatm en t was 1000 °C ror 5 br . R at e o f b ea t in g and cooli ng was a pproximately 3° lnin.
h Criteri a conld not be es t ablished to determine complete meltin g (see sec. 2) . ; Specimen con tained (nonequilibriulIl ) M-type N b,O, [29) . j Specimen con tained (n on equilibrium ) low temperature fo r m or Kb,O, when Quenched from a bove the liquidus and examined at room ten perature.
k The presence of a second phase was detected wi t b a petrographic microscope . r UnknoMl pbase occurring at a bout 93 t o 94 mole percent Kh,O, . m Sp ecim en contained a phase interpreted as NbzOs solid solution, however ; other discrete phases m ay be present whicb a re not detec ted by the pre"en t ex· perimental met bods.
A two phase area should separate the compounds V2Nb23062 and V20 o·9Nb20 S• This small area, represented in figures 1 and 2 as extending in width from 90 to 92 mole percent Nb20 5, was not found experimentally and is dashed. The liquidus rises again from approximately 60 mole % Nb20 0 and 1332 °C, the incongruent melting point of the phase occurring at some composition apparently between 93 and 94 mole percent Nb20 s to the melting point of Kb20 S .
A narrow two phase area was found to occur from about 92 to 94 mole percent Nb20 S separating the X compound and the 2V20 S·23Nb2 0 o compound. Another two phase area, of less than 1 mole percent width just below the solidus, separates the X compound and Nb20 0 ss field. About 5 mole percent V20 5 is apparently accepted by Nb20 0 in solid solution. Since the unit cell dimensions of the Nb20 5 solid solution did not change significantly with composition, the solid solution area was delineated by the disappearing phase method. In addition, it should again be emphasized at this point, that the x-ray diffraction p attern s for 2V20 5 : 23Nbz0 5 and t he X compound bear a marked similarity t o one another and to the hig h t emper n,ture fo rm of Nb20 5 . Furthermore, i t is n ot impossible t h at other discrete phases may exist whi ch ar e below the limi t of detection of t he experiment al condi tions employed .
Since V20 5 did not stabilize th e low temperature form of Nb20 5 and since temperatures below 1200 °C were not sufficient to attain equilibrium , t he lines delineating the areas represented on fig ure 1 from 90 to 99 mole percent N b20 5 (below 1200 °C) were dashed .
The liquidus rises again fr om 1332 °C and 60 mole per ce nt Nb20 5, the peritectic for the X compound to the melting point of N b20 5 . This 1485 °C melting poin t was determined previously by the au t hors [22] an d was not r edetermined for this study .
Reversibility, Oxidation, and Reduction
R elatively long periods of time at temper a tures above the appar ent minimum decomposition temperature of 1288 °C wer e required in order to form the 2V20 5 : 23Nbz0 5 compound. This apparent minim um decomposition was delineated fr om data obtained by heating the compound at successively higher temper atures.
T o est a blish reversibili ty, it is necessary to decompose the compound in to the same two phases previously seen below t he apparent minimum decomposition temperature. Both the 92 and 93 mole percent N bz0 5 compositions were r eheated at lower temper at ures in sealed and unsealed Pt tubes and these r esults are give n in table 5. The composition 8 m ole per cent V20 5 : 92 mole per cen t N b20 5 when heated to 1307 °C for 90 hl' in a sealed P t tube formed the compound V2t\ bn 0 62 . This compo Llnd when r eheated in a closed PL Lube aL 1222 °C fo r 70 hI' as outlined in table 5 was not reyersed to V20 5·9N b20 5 + X phase, bu t form ed only t ile X p hase at t he expense of some V2j\' b230 6Z . This X phase apparently exists at some co mposilion bel wee n 93 and 94 m ole percen t N b20 5. A portiOIl of t he same specimen previously heated 1222 °C for 70 hl" was again r eheated to 1298 0(' for 68 hr in fl, sealed Pt t ube and further reduction apparently took place. Some of the V2N b230 62 was still p rese nt bll L t he X p hase co uld no longer be detected. Anot her more r educed ph ase occurred which was fo und from x-ray diffraction data to be apparently isostruct ur al with t he compound TizN bLO0 29 r epor ted by vYadsley [23] .
The situation , however , is quite different wh en t he same composition received a similar heat tr eatm ent in unsealed P t tubes . When t he compound V2Nb230 62, previously formed by heating to 1307 °C for 90 hI" was r eheated at 122 2 °C for 70 hr in a n unsealed tube, the x-r ay diffr action pO\Hler pattcl"Il da ta i ndicated th at t he specimen apparently co nta,ined a n on-equilibrium mixture of t hree phases, t he X phase, V20 5·9N b20 5, and V2i\ bZ30 6z. App arently it was approachin g binary eq uilibrium and tendin g to r everse into V20 5 ·9K bz0 5 + X phase. A por tio n of this material previously heated at 1222 °C for 70 hr un sealed was again reiLe,tted to 1298 °C for 68 hr in an open t ube. The x-ray diffr action p attern of t his m ateri al showed the presence of 2 phases 2V20 5 ·23N b20 5 and X phase. It has app aren tly changed composition sli ghtly due to volatililation .
In view of the foregoing discussion of a n open versus closed sys tem , it can probably be co ncluded that in the V20 5-N bz0 5 sys tem, specimens when T ABLE 5. Expe1"imental data for reve rsibilit y of phases i n the system vanadium oxide-niobium oxide CompOSition Mole % ini ti al heat t reatment X-r ay a Fi nal hea t treatment 'r im e l dcntification 'l'Cl llP. heated in a closed or oxygen deficient environment tended to reduce with time and those heated in an open or oxygen rich environment tended to reverse and approach binary equilibrium . Since the experimental evidence apparently did not validate reversibility in the closed or restricted oxygen situation, the line indicating a minimum decomposition for the compound V2Nb230 62 was dashed.
T im e Identifica ti on
5. Nb 2 0 5 -Type "Solid Solution"
A re-examination of selected compositions in the systems ZnO-Nb20 5; NiO-Nb20 5; Ab03-Nb20 5; Ti02-Nb20 5; and Zr02-Nb205, has shown that phases reported previously as "Nb20 5 solid solution" are, in fact, discrete compounds. Several of the compounds in the V20 5-Nb20 5 pseudo-binary system (VN bg0 25, VzNbn0 62 and (V, Nb) 120 29) have apparently analogous structures in other mixed oxide systems.
All of these phases are grouped in table 6 into five general formula types according to the cation to anion ratio.
It is worth noting that in this investigation no phase wa s detected in the V20 5-Nbz0 5 pseudobinary system with either of the cation to anion ratios 11:27 or 3:7.
Goldschmidt [3] reported the existence of Nbz0 5 99 in the Ah03-Nb205 system. Thereafter, Layden [24] postulated from the N orin and Magneli [25] formulae that compounds should occur at the compositions Al20 3·9Nb20 5, Al20 3·25Nb20 5 and Ah03· 49Nb20 5 but found only the first two. Roth, Wadsley & Gatehouse [26] reported the compound AltNb24~0 6z (1:49) and indicated, from structural considerations, that the 1 :25 compound should have the composition AINb210 54. Andersson and Roth [27] from single crystal data found the compound oc-eluTing around the 1:9 composition to have the actual formula AI20 3·11Nb20 5·
. Summary
The system V20 5-Nb20 5 was studied and the phase diagram was constructed from fusion characteristics, and x-ray diffraction data.
From structural considerations and from experimental evidence this system does not appear to be binary.
There seemed to be no evidence for equilibrium solid solution of Nb20 5 in VZ0 5 and a eutectic occurred at approximately 1 mole percent Nbz0 5 and 648°C.
The existence of three intermediate compounds was postulated. The first, V20 5·9Nb20 5 melted incongruently at about 1290 °C and the second V2Nb230 62 melted incongruently at about 1322 °C. The third compound which melted incongruently at about 1332 "C was found to exist at some composition between about 93 and 94 mole percent Nbz0 5 • Up to about 5 mole percent V20 5 was apparently accepted by Nb20 5 in solid solution lowering the melting point of Nb20 5 from 1485 to 1332 °0.
The possibility of other discrete phases which cannot be identified by the experimental techniques employed in the study must not be excluded in the region from 90 to 99 mole percent Nbz0 5 . In addition the Nb20 5 rich portions of the following binary systems were reinvestigated: ZnO-Nb20 5 , NiO-Nbz0 5, Alz03-Nb20 5, Ti02-Nb20 5, and Zr02-Nb20 5. Solid solution of MxOy with Nb20 5 was previously reported in all cases in excess of 90 mole percent N b20 5• Subsequent data (table 6) has shown that in each of these systems discrete compounds could be identified in compositions previously reported as being Nb20 5 solid solution. The compound V2Nb23062 is apparently isostructural with TiNb240 62 and AltNb24,0 62. The highly reduced compound (V,Nb) 120 29 is apparently isostructural with Ti2NbJQ029, Nb IZ0 29, AINbllOz9, N iNbll0 29, and ZnNbll0 29. 
